INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Rhinosporidiosis (RS) is a chronic, noncontagious sporadic disease caused by *Rhinosporidium seeberi*.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] It is a cosmopolitan disease of human and domestic animals, prevalent in hot tropical climate of endemic zones like India, Sri Lanka, East Africa, parts of America and also encountered among expatriate population in the West.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Water and soil are the main reservoirs of infection and the endospores are transmitted through water and dust into the nasal mucosa by traumatic inoculation where they mature subepithelially and after maturation burst with release of sporangia into the tissues.\[[@ref5]\] RS is characterized by a reddish, friable, polypoidal, hyperplastic mass mostly occurring in the nasal cavity and nasopharynx, however, sporadic occurrence in extra nasal sites is also observed.\[[@ref6]\] The latter appearance may pose a diagnostic challenge to the clinician, as documented in the present case.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 28-year-old male patient hailing from rural background presented to the dental out-patient department with a chief complaint of difficulty in swallowing and a foreign body sensation in posterior part of tongue and throat with occasional cough since 6 months \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Intraoral examination revealed a pinkish red lobulated mass in the lateral wall of oropharynx, behind the faucial pillar on the right side. It had yellowish white dotted spots on the surface, which was nonpulsatile and did not bleed on physical examination \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Medical history was normal without any systemic symptoms, nasal obstruction, discharge, or epistaxis. Local examination revealed no abnormality in the nasal cavity. The lesion was provisionally diagnosed as chronic follicular tonsillitis and antibiotic regimen of amoxicillin and clavulinic acid (625 mg, TID) was started. The patient reported back after 1 week with no regression of symptoms despite therapy. The following differential diagnosis were considered: nasopharyngeal angiofibroma, vascular polyp, nasopharyngeal carcinoma and mycotic granuloma, and incision biopsy of the oropharyngeal mass was performed, which revealed numerous stromal double-walled sporangial cysts containing endospores in different developmental stages, present below a stratified squamous epithelium and surrounded by polymorphonuclear leukocytes and eosinophils \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Hence a final diagnosis of RS was made. On contrast magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the face and neck, a large lobulated soft tissue mass showing intense enhancement in right nasal cavity, nasopharynx and oropharynx, extending to the anterior surface of epiglottis, with fluid accumulation in right maxillary sinus was observed \[Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Endoscopic sinus surgery was performed and the mass was excised. The gross specimen was in the form of elongated, polypoidal soft friable mass measuring 7.5 × 4.5 cm, with one surface appearing whitish, smooth and mucoid and other surface in the form of fungating exophytic verrucous growth \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Small yellowish nodules measuring 2-5 mm were seen scattered on the surface. The microscopic features were in accordance with earlier diagnosis. Periodic acid schiff (PAS) stained sections revealed conspicuous sporangia in a fibromyxoid stroma \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. Additionally, transepithelial elimination of sporangia and giant cells were observed \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. Postoperatively, the patient was started on dapsone (diaminodiphenylsulphone, 100 mg, OD) and is now on a 2-month follow up without recurrence.

![Extraoral patient photograph. (column width)](JNSBM-6-241-g001){#F1}

![Intraoral mass in right tonsillar and lateral pharyngeal wall (arrow) with yellow flecks on surface. (column width)](JNSBM-6-241-g002){#F2}

![Globular cysts showing developmental stages of *R. seeberi* in rhinosporidial tissue. 1 - mature sporangium with surrounding cell infiltrate. 2 - Intermediate sporangium, 3 - juvenile sporangium (H and E stain, ×4). (column width)](JNSBM-6-241-g003){#F3}

![Sagittal section of MRI showing hyperintense mass (arrow) in nasal cavity, nasopharynx and oropharynx. (column width)](JNSBM-6-241-g004){#F4}

![Coronal MRI section depicting hyperintense mass in right nasal cavity (red arrow) and fluid accumulation in right maxillary sinus (yellow arrow). (column width)](JNSBM-6-241-g005){#F5}

![Excised fleshy, polypoidal gross specimen with both smooth and fungating warty surface. (column width)](JNSBM-6-241-g006){#F6}

![Double walled sporangia surrounded by polymorphs and eosinophils (PAS stain, ×10). (column width)](JNSBM-6-241-g007){#F7}

![Late stage of transepidermal elimination of mature sporangia into the tissues (arrow) (H and E stain, ×4). (column width)](JNSBM-6-241-g008){#F8}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

RS, although infective but not infectious, is hyperendemic in the following states in India: Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Odisha, West Bengal, and Chattisgarh.\[[@ref4][@ref7]\] The exact nature of the *Rhinosporidium* is not known and is controversial.\[[@ref7]\] Presently, *Rhinosporidium seeberi* is classified in a new *DRIP clade* (*Dermatocystidium*, *rosette agent*, *icthyophonus*, and *psorospermium*), which includes fish and amphibian pathogen.\[[@ref8]\] RS is common among sand workers, paddy cultivators, and people bathing in stagnant muddy water.\[[@ref1]\] In fact our patient did give a history of bathing in pond water. Previously, 4 out of 16 cases have indicated pond bathing history.\[[@ref4]\] Trauma or abrasion in skin or mucous membrane aids the organism to gain access into the tissues. RS commonly involves the nasal cavity, anterior part of nasal septum, nasal vestibule, and nasopharynx with an age predilection of 15-40 years. The male to female ratio of RS is 4:1.\[[@ref6]\] The chief clinical manifestations are bleeding polyp, nasal stuffiness, discharge, and difficulty in breathing. Other sites of involvement may include lip, palate, uvula, conjunctiva, larynx, trachea, penis, vagina, bone, ear, scalp, skin, etc. The diagnosis of RS is delayed when extranasal sites are involved.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Hence taking a proper occupational and personal history is imperative. RS occurring as an oropharyngeal mass has to be differentiated from other entities. Previously, six cases that presented as a visible oropharyngeal mass were confused with juvenile angiofibroma and antrochoanal polyp.\[[@ref3]\] Chronic follicular tonsillitis may mimic oropharyngeal RS due to site of occurrence, symptoms of dysphagia, chronic irritation in throat and yellow beads of pus on surface. However, the tonsils and lymph nodes are enlarged in the former and lacks nasopharyngeal connection.\[[@ref11]\] Nasopharyngeal angiofibroma, which is also a vascular tumor-like lesion occurring in the nasopharynx may extend into the oral cavity and also simulate RS both clinically and radiologically.\[[@ref3]\] However, nasal obstruction and epistaxis are commonly present in the former, it is very destructive and extends into the paranasal sinuses with anterior bowing of posterior wall of the maxillary sinus. Lack of maxillary sinus extension also helps to distinguish RS from polyps and papillomas.\[[@ref4]\] Nasopharyngeal carcinoma due to its location has to be differentiated from RS by its destructive nature, rapid course, occurrence of pain, nerve symptoms, presence of firm or hard cervical nodes, and/or presence of metastasis at the time of diagnosis. Other mycotic granulomas may resemble RS if they occur in a similar location but they usually occur in the immunocompromised individuals and histopathological examination is discriminatory.\[[@ref12]\]

Contrast computed tomography (CT) scan is done to delineate extent of the lesion, in which it appears as a lobulated, moderately to minimally enhancing soft tissue mass.\[[@ref4]\] We used contrast MRI to demarcate the extent and it appeared as an intensely enhancing lesion in the respective area, which may be due to the rich vascularity of RS. MRI study of sinonasal malignancy gives a heterogenous appearance with necrosis while inverted papillomas give a cerebriform appearance.\[[@ref4]\]

RS microscopically manifests as subepithelial thick walled, globular cysts, or sporangia with numerous daughter spores in different developmental stages. In 10 days, the endospores form sporangium after passing through trophozoite stage.\[[@ref5]\] They can be visualized by routine hematoxylin and eosin staining and also by methenemine silver and PAS stains. There is granulation tissue in surrounding connective tissue containing lymphocytes, plasma cells, focal collection of histiocytes, and also neutrophils. Pseudocystic abscess formation, granulomatous reaction and fibrosis have also been described.\[[@ref7]\] Transepidermal elimination of RS sporangia is a part of nonspecific defense reaction of the body to expel them and was observed in our case.

The mainstay of treatment is surgical excision. Limited excision with cauterization at base of the lesion is preferred as radical surgery may lead to perforation, hemorrhage, increased recurrence, and dissemination.\[[@ref1]\] However, those with oropharyngeal extension may require more extensive approach. Dapsone is a promising drug that is used as an adjunct to surgery as it arrests the maturation of sporangia and promotes fibrosis.\[[@ref13]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

RS remains an enigmatic disease with some queries pertaining to the mode of infection, mechanism of spread, immune reaction, histopathological aspects, and significance of transepithelial elimination of the sporangia. In this age of travel, it is an emerging infective disease notorious for its high rate of recurrence. Dental surgeons may encounter atypical cases of RS, which need to be diagnosed, managed, and their clinical course followed with care.
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